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Have Yon
Found It?

Does It tin you the
It ought to? er does It

wke 70a feci like going to Jail

It'a coffee we men. If your
coffee la good the world looks
bright and worm Hying In. If
badwen, 70a know how you
feeL

We snake a apedalty of eof .
tees. We have bad fonrteea
rears" experience, both whole-
sale and retail.

We blend oar owa coffees.

Owl
Tea House

COUNTY COURT WELL DO-

NATE FOB THE PURPOSE.

t Commercial Association
Iawt Evening Rmolts In Speedy Ac-tto-a

for a Lewis and Clark Fair Ex-
hibit From Umatilla County Coun-
ty Court Will Donate S500 10 Assba
xe Oeuectms; and .Maintaining a
Creditable Exhibit Work of s;

It Will Begin at Once.

The county court has agreed to
Propriate $600 toward an exhibit of
ZJmatllla county agricultural and nor
ticultural product at the Lewis and

r dark fair; the Oregon Information
Bureau has promised to lend its as--
alstance in the gathering of the

; grains, fruits and grasses, and the
commercial association of this city
mi actively superintend the selection.

preservation and shipment. ,

Dr. A. LeRoy of the Information
Bureau. County Judge H. J. Bean and
members of the board of managers of
Me Commercial Association, met yes-
terday afternoon at the Commercial
Association rooms. Dr. LeRoy ad-
dressed the gathering. He urged the
Placing of a man in the field to
gather the exhibit. "I have found out
by many months of personal experi-
ence." he said, "that little In the way
of securing data or exhibits can be,

ained by correspondence.
"One must go to the places where

he would secure his exhibits. I
would Impress upon you the necessity
also, of the spreading nf lit.,...
Too much advertising cannot be done.
The newspapers of Oregon are deserv-
ing of much credit for the able way
In which they are advertising thefair and Oregon, but then the fieldof the Oregon paper is limited as Is..everything else."

To Illustrate what li tile la known
regarding 27

ten, Ind.." he said. "He wanted tei B.

The
Prescription
Pharmacy

If we fill uur prescriptions
can be certain they are

rightly filled, and your physi-
cian will be pleased tlie re-

sults.
make a specialty pre-

scription work and are equipped
to yon Ideal service.

Price always reasonable and
to an.

: Tallman (& Co.
i LTAJMNC DRUCCISTS

M)

i

the awampa; If the laws af Oregon
were the aame aa those of Idaho; If
the white were protected, or did the
population consist mostly of half-- 1

blood. -
"A few weeka ago an Eastern

Knight Templar dropped into the In- -
formation bureau and picking up a
fan-- poster, remarked: Xeaia aaa
Clark. 1 never heard of them before.
They must be a pretty wealthy firm
to get up such a big- exposition.'

A young man In a Chicago audi
ence that I was addressing, said
"Why, doctor, you have been talking
so much about Oregon, and you have
not even told us part of Callfor
nia it Is In.' "

Or. LeRoy advised the association
to enlist the women in the work of
gathering an exhibit. He furnished
the East Oregonian the follow
Ing recipes for the preservation ot
fruits In exhibits:

For preserving peaches, plums and
prunes One part formaldehyde, !i

glucose to 100 parts distilled wa-

ter. .

For preserving pears, quinces and
apples Two parts formaldehyde to
100 parts water.

A simple preservative is brine. Cer-
tain prepared tablets known aa

are recommended and
may be secured at any drug store.

The work of gathering the exhibit
will begin at once. Dr. LeRoy return
ed to Portland this morning.

Idahoan Going 10 Jiew Zealand.
Fred C. Brown, wife and and two

children, of New Zealand, are in the
city visiting the former's mother. Mrs
Andree Brown, lilT North Ninth
street.

Mr. Brown was formerly superin-
tendent of the Poorma,n mine at Silver
City, but about four years ago he
went to New Zealand to take the

of a large mine for a
London. England, syndicate. After
visiting his mother for a few days he
will leave his family here and pro-
ceed to England where he will confer
with the stockholders in the company
for the purpose of explaining to them
the situation. On his return he wili
take his family back to New Zealand
with him.

Mr. Brown says that New Zealand
is an inviting for mining opera-- j newly wedded palr ,eft Wednesday for
tions. and there are several good pro
ducing mines, the one he is with be-
ing one of the best. The fruit busi-
ness appeals to him very strongly, es-
pecially apples Boise Statesman.

Wyrick's Hand Is Healing.
,WII1 Wyrlck has not yet gotten the

use of his badly mutilated left hand,
but is perfectly satisfied with the
progress It is making. It will be re-
membered that all of the members
hut the two little fingers were torn
away In a combine. It is very nearlii
entirely healed. Mr. Wyrlck has been
down on Prospect farm in Stage gulch
for the past month, at work, but it
was uphill work, as the left hand is
as yet useless, though he expects to
be able to use It tn a comparatively
short time.
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Weather home
is surprise

the past week, furnished bv
Observer H. F. Johnson:

October 25
October
October 1 r 1

October
October 26 sj

Oregon by aver- - October
age Intelligence, Dr. LeRoy cited a ' October ti r S

umber Instance. "One
"

wrote l'u bureau trom dooming- - , Echo People Return.
C.

23 68

25 6i

of 63

of

29
38

La
4uiow miles Milard
If the be shod with turned from an absence of
planks them miring In ' months in the East, dividing

time between Iowa, among old friends

of

give

alike

e

parts

and relatives, and at the World's fair.
They left Echo 14th of August.
En route home they stopped several

with friends in Walla Walla.

Is Being
Mrs. Isabella McLean of Athena.

' Is taking personal care of her son. I'.
w A. McLean, who is 19 years of age
a and verv harilv AtrV.rlrA u'tfh
J lar . The has

been taking treatment for weeks
J at place, his mother states
e he is much improved.

New Stage Gulch Residence.
Andrew is Just having fin- -

it is a nine-roo- m structure, in
described one of "best lookers"

many farm houses
erected In this county past
season.

Better money
Schilling's Best is as good for
you as It is your grocer;
and moneyback.

! A Little Money Saved
EVERT WEEK WILL AMOUNT A COMFORTABLE SCM IN

A SHORT TIME.

HOW MUCH COULD YOU TOUR SALARY

EACH WEEK? FIGURE HOW MUCH IT WOULD AMOUNT

IN TEAR LAID THEN THE FOUR PER
WE PAY SAVINGS EVERY SIX

MONTHS. "

BRING DOLLAR MORE AND OPEN ACCOUNT

MAKE THE FIGURES FACTS.

The Commercial National Bank

of Pendleton

DAILY EAST OREGOX1AX. MSrMJBrOK. SATURDAY. OCTOBER .

Hollowe'en, occurring on next
Monday, events of that evening

probably be dedicated mys-

teries of witchcraft 'in which tallow
candles yellow pumpkins
play an active No doubt there

be many a fair maiden who
try various methods of determin-
ing future fate.

Mrs. Frederick Jood Receives.
An enjoyable event of

was reception given at home
of Mrs. Frederick Judd yesterday
afternoon 4 until
on Washington street, to meet her
guests. Mrs. Henry C Judd. and Mrs.
Leonard D. Flak, of Hartford. Conn..

sister, Miss Roberts. The
light of day was excluded from

house, rooms being illuminat
ed by the soft glow of candles.
flowers in profusion, were
throughout rooms Miss Stella
Alexander assisted In escorting
guests to room where punch was
served by Mrs T. C. Taylor. In the
dining room, which attractive In
Its decorations of red. Mrs. J. Rose
Dickson poured chocolate and Mrs
Edwin Marshall assisted by Miss

Thompson. A large number of
called during receiving

hours.

Peterson-McDona- ld Nuptials.
Wednesday, In Walla at the

home of bride's parents,
Mrs. D. N. McDonald, marriage of

Will M. Peterson and Miss
McDonald solemnised. '

bride well known and popular In
Athena society circles, having been
born reared womanhood

vicinity. The groom is Athena's
rising young lawyer, well known
throughout county his thor
ough business qualifications. Th

field

Max.

a short stay in Portland, from whence
they return to take up their
residence in property on the cor-
ner of Fourth College streets,
which Peterson recently purchas-
ed of Charles H. Brown. Athena

Mrs. Lee Held Entertained.
The ladies of the Saturday After-

noon "500" Club held their first of
a series of evening meetings at

of Mrs. Lee Held on
Tuesday evening. At these entertain
ments gentlemen are invited as
guests of club. The prises were

by Miss Eleanor Moorhouse
Elmer Dodd.

e
Surprise Party.

A number of Cecil Cole's young
Report. friends assembled at last

Following weather report for n'Bht and gave him a party

Til

man

Cured.

Peebler

during

for

SPARE

to

Walla,

in

Local Games were played until a late hour.
when refreshments were served.

'Those present were: Misses Wln-jgjn- le

Brown. Blanche Baddley. Laura
3;McKee. Agnes Stillman, Helen Mous-SSjs- u,

Gerta Huffman, Emma
- 8 Richardson, Eva Richardson. Pearl

rheumatism.
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30 j Burton. Ruby Bolierman, Fprd,
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rear! Kankln, Grace. Bean, Pansy
Ireland. Todd. Keller,
Haxel Garrison. Plult. Basel
Keller. Parks. Georgia Stewart.

Haworth and wife, who live "teiia Green, Pauline Fountalne.
if one could in any season; i east of have Just re- - Hoch and Messrs. Kel- -
horses had to over three
to from their

yon

with
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young man land,
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this and

that

than

part.

week

from at home

used

guests

to

Mln.

and Gail
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Dora Ruin

Effie

plow Echo, Pearl

keep

home

Irene

Haxel

soli. Ralph Shaw. Ben Owens. Cecil
Cole. Hawley Bean. Kimball, Ho-
mer Kunkel. Wade Privett, Rex

Tom Boylen, Clayton Sharp.
James Williams. Vernon Brown. Glen

George Hoch. Clem McCoy.
e

Social and Personal
Mrs. Leon Cohen is In Portland for

a visit with Mrs. Charles Carter.

Mrs. Harry Fowler son Ned
huve returned from a visit In Port- -

Mrs. Frank Frazier was hostess for
Monday Afternoon Whist Club
week.

The Wednesday Duplicate WhistIshed a new residence in Stage gulch. flub met with Mrs. J. Ross Dickson
and
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this week.

Miss Bessie Swltiler left for Port-
land this morning for a few days' visit
with friends. !

a
Mrs. T. C. Taylor was hostess this

afternoon for a small company of
friends at cards.

Mrs F. W. Vincent will leave next
week for a vilst In Portland, with
Mrs. C. S. Jackson.

.nr. ana .Mrs. Ernest Skiles and
Otto Dldlon left this morning for their
ranches near Juniper.

Mrs. Benjamin Burroughs and son
are now at home at their new resi
dence on Washington street

Mrs. Horace Stillman wlir entertain
for her daughter Agnes, a number of
young people on Hallowe'en.

Mrs. Eugene Vaughan has return.
ed to Portland to remain with her
sister. Mrs. Roberts, for a few weeks
longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vaughan, who
were visitors In Pendleton this week,
have returned to their home In As
toria.

It la rumored that the first dance
of the series to be given this winter
at Music Hall, will occur within the
next two weeks.

The Parish Aid are making prepa
rations to give their new rector, Rev.
Jones, and family, a reception with-
in a short time at the Pariah bouse.

'Little Marie Grant was hostess for
s small company of friends en Thurs

caslon was her 8th birthday anniver-
sary.

The new home of Mrs. Mary Dlsos-wa- y.

on Water street, is nearing com-

pletion, and will soon be ready for
the occupancy of William Thompson
and family.

Mrs. Minnie Stillman was hostess
for the San Souce club on Monday
evening. Mrs. Frank Clopton, Mrs.

William Thompson. Mrs. Horace Still-ma- n

and Mrs. George Hart man were
the invited guests who formed an ad-

ditional table.

Mrs. John E. Lathrop. of Portland,
was the guest of the Thursday After-
noon Club at Its meeting at the home
of Mrs. M. J. Lane on Thursday
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop
have been guests at numerous infor-

mal parties In their honor during the
week. They will remain In the city
for perhaps two weeks more.

"SLAVES OF RUSSIA."

Keith Company Have Presented a
Good List of Plays This Week.
"The Power of Truth" the play pre-

sented Tuesday night by the Keith
Stock company was the bill at the
matinee performance at the Fraier
this afternoon. Tonight "Slaves of
Russia," said to be the best of the
Keith repertolr. will be produced. The
company will close Its week In Pen-

dleton Sunday night with "The Sen-

ator's Daughter."
"The Lighthouse Robbery" was

played last night to a large audience.
The Keiths have not failed to please
during their stay In this city. Del
Lawrence, the leading man, is not a
stranger to this city. He appeared
here last spring as leading man with
Clara Mathes.

Protestant Episcopal Services.
The new rector of the Phiinh nf

the Redeemer, the Rev. Mr. Jones,
will conduct services tomorrow at 11

m., momins Draver and aprmnn
and at 7:S0 p. m. evening prayer and
sermon. Sunday school will convene
at 10 o'clock. The rector and his
family have been heartilv received
and are charmed with the new home
to which they have come. Subjects
of sermons: Morning. "All Saints
Day Sermon; Surrounded by a Great
Cloud of Witnesses"; evening. "The
Parable of the Vine and the Branches
Continued: the Pruning of the
Branches"

Stewart-Belsbe- r.

McConnell Stewart, of Palouse.
Wash., and Miss Jessie Belsher, of
Spokane, were married yesterday at
the Baptist Parsonage, Rev. G. L.
Hall performing the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs Stewart are on their way to
the St. Louis Exposition.

Mrs. Maud Cuhoon. of Cincinnati.
In her dying statement Friday, exon-
erated Charles Lugannl. the bellboy
accused of shooting her.

" Very fine people In this
world," mused Golden
Gate.
"I receive a ijreat wel-
come at the breakfast
table, at banquets,
receptions, and wher-
ever I 0.
"Everybody says I'm
the finest coffee ever
produced.
"Ah. it's nice to b
famous."
Natala so, wit. GOLDEN GATE
COrrCC Sat s.tlalaettaa. Ns

liia aa nwu-- n rtnraau.
1 sad 2 Ik. arewa-tltf- lias.

Never .aid ia bulk.

J A. Folger (Si Co
KstaMl.hsd balf a Camtwrw

Sn Francisco

If you are looking for wheat landor stock ranches, come and see usWs have soma at K i .
propositions ever offered for sale in EasternOregon. We have Just listed somevery desirable city property at low

X. T. WADE BON,
Office E. O. Building.

Roosevelts Boston sv

This
and Monday

30

anew.i M" mmerumm

ba. of 14ore aew, hard-fin- kafternoon

TBS

50c
UNDERWEAR AS REPBrJ

ED IN THE CORKER W
OP THE BOSTOX "TORI;

BE SOLD AT

CMiS
A Garment

Roosevelt's

Boston Store

to

Men's
Fashionable

Clothing
The height of perfeaioJ

tailoring has been attained Is

has a distlnirulshlnc straVksq

which, together with other

table points of superiority, bu brospt

onr rl,it liln into lsvor wit

tasteful, conservative dressers,

SUITS.

Suits of the very best fabrics snd

pleasing patterns si
1S.50, (15.00, 118.00 and ISO

OVERCOATS.

An the late styles, and patterned

the grade of custom
10.00, $12.00, 115.00

TROUSERS.

2.50, tS.50, $5.00

BAER. (& DALEY
One-Pri- ce Clothien and Furnishers"iiii it-- ""

, 3
BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choice wheat that crows. Gooi

asured when fiyers' Best Floor U used--. Bran, aborts, " 1

barley always on hand. ,J

PENDLETON ROLLER Mtt,
W. a BYERS, Proprietor.

A New Race Track
W ould be a good thing for PesxUetoa, becaase the .

town, has become so valuable for truck faro" (

Pons it has he -i m

C. C. BERKELEY
Office in In Saving Bank

tract, fo, to 15 ,
withday from 4 until (. The oc- -
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